
 
Lakeside Garden Guild 

January 2019 General Members’ Meeting: 

MINUTES 
(MSC = Motion made, Seconded and Carried) 

Call to Order:  Georgia Barneburg called the meeting to order at 
10:30am. 

Roll Call:  Present at the meeting were 30 Regular members, plus 
one Prospective member (Jan Alswager, sponsored by Twig 
Smye), and one guest (Beth Fluke,  guest of Georgia Barneburg). 

Minutes:  Minutes of the November2018 General Meeting were 
approved. (MSC) 

President’s Comments:  Georgia Barneburg thanked all the 
hostesses for today's meeting.  She asked Sharon Smith to 
describe her two floral designs, one gracing her kitchen island 
and one on the food table.  Sharon explained that she used the 
container for the food table from Terri Keleher's planned floral 
show design. 
 

Treasurer’s Report:  Sharon Smith presented Sue Williams' 
financials for December 2018. 

Income:                            976.98 

Expenses:                       2,435.00 

Cash on Hand:              2,684.00 

O'Rourke Balance:   127,012.35 



Total Balance:           129,996.35 

Graffitti Balance:         6,793.37 

Dues will be collected next month at 300pesos. 

Committee Reports: 

Membership:  Twig Smye reported that we currently have 36 members with 
one Prospective member, Jan Alswager, sponsored by Twig. 

Publicity:  There was a good article in the recent Ojo del Lago.  It keeps the 
public aware of LGG. 

Programs:  Cathy Sheehan is presenting her last 2018 program today, 
subject being how to use cut foliage for floral design. 

Hospitality:  Barb Corol thanked Sharon Smith for hostessing our meeting at 
her home.  Barb provided pastries and Joyce McNiven provided fruit. 

Community Project:  Gayle McGraw stated that the dedication of the 
memorial to Juanita Reed , designed by Estella Hidalgo, went smoothly with 
good turnout from LGG and community.  She added that the new memorial 
bench located at the malecon and sponsored by friends of Averial Miller will 
be dedicated on Feb. 7th. 

Webmaster:  Linda Hines has everything ready to update the website for the 
transition to the 2019 Board of Directors. 

Sunshine:  Celina Haramis delivered flowers to Carmen Bentivoglio who 
has been suffering a respiratory problem since November.  Carmen will be 
seeing an ENT specialist. 

Floral Design Show:  Sharon Smith  reported that everyone agreed that the 
floral designs this year were better than ever and that the venue was 
gorgeous.  Net income from the show was 42,716 and that did not include 



our part of the sale of Efren's painting.  Average net for previous years was 
15,000! 

Christmas Luncheon:  Merelyn Shore reported that 26 members attended.  
She thanked Bonnie Newman for the use of her lovely home for the event, 
and Cathy Sheehan for the beautiful centerpieces, and Janine Kirkland for 
the very special printed menu. 

New Business:  President Georgia Barneburg delivered her 2018 Annual 
Report.    Sharon Smith presented Georgia with a gift from Lakeside Garden 
Guild.  Georgia subsequently   presented the bell and gavel to 2019 
President Joyce McNiven. 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:00. (MSC) 


